
An Opportunity
in Furniture

.tit I Ull.t. .MOVE INTO MY JI1W MUfUC MllLDlNtf AleOt'f JtLV
in, I HAVE DKCIDKD TO ALIiOW MT PATBO.11 THE BBftSFtT OP
WHAT IT WO f 101 CXMT T4) MOVE ANY OP THE UOOSM, AND WU.I.
AI.MIW

Ten Per Cent Discount
ON ANV OK THE OOOIHs IN THE STORE.

IIKMCMIIKIt, MY (JOOliU AIIK A I.WA Ye WILD AT THK LOWEST
roMMIIII.i: INll'IIK, ONLY AI.LOWIKO A HUAMONABLB I'BOfflT.
IIATIILII THAN MOVE THK UOODB WE ARE WII.U.VU TO ALLOW
llllrt TEN l'i:it CK.NT DIHCOUNT O.N OL'll A!JIKAJY LOW I'HICIM.
HUM H A (ilANCr.'TOUUTUKNl'IN'E IIAHUA1NS. CALL AND SEE
OI'll IMMU.VMk: MTOC'K HKPOHK Ul'YINU

E. W. GILLETTE & CO.,

NOTICE Poll IM'III.ICATION.
U. U. Uiid Oltliu at Ukovlow.

Oregon, Arll 20, MUv
NOTICE It In tub) glteu Out

ANIUL JOHNSTON, of Kltmatli
alii, Oregon, Mini, un Nov. 37,
0t, Mad Timber aud Htuuu Hworn
aUnienl No. 08C7. (or NU BU,

lion 17, Townthlp 32 B.. Hang
tt E, Will, Meridian, lias filed
Ilea of Inteullou lu makw Final

'root, lu ettsbllili claim lu Ilia land
described, before Comity Clerk

lamalb Count), at lU offlca at
latnath Kallt, Oregon, on lb ttlli
y of August, l0!.
Claimant namwa at ltiietet.
Frank M. Upp. of Klauiatli Kallt,

alh Palls, Oregon. Ahlu J Hold,
; Klatualli Kallt, Oregon. John
i uttl, of Klamath Kallt, Oregon;
j aattr Klrkpatrlck, of Klamath

ilia, Oregon; John J Kurhcr, of
ukegame, Oregon

( J N WATSON.
is iiegitier.

DR. OIlAVhVt. OHTKOI'ATII.

Ut ofBees are located over tba
i

goalee, lu tha Murdoch Ulock,

fa I will ba find lu meet thota
lie arc dealroua of larlnic olopalh- -

I

traatmenti. Coniul'allon fro.

'
D. V. KUYKENDALL

Attorney at Law
Klamath Kallt, Orwn

r

) )

Laillvt, have )ou seen tlia llarrltig-In- n

Waililug Machine? Call U. K.

Allen, Marthall Houm. II will con
ami do our wathlng Ira. Try It. I

DR. C. r. MASON

Dentist

Amnion Hank A Trutt Cii.'t rviil.llnr

LI7VE
For Sale by

i T.W.STEPHENS i

CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day
sad Night

Private Dining Parlor

Oysters served la Aay Style

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.

run

and

Whlltl vltltlm tha Pacific North'
nest thla tctton, don't fall to

Include In our Itinerary the

Klamath Falls
Section

of Oregon The Land
Where Things Grow

and tor Invettmtnt Ibtra tee

M. L. ALLISON
Formerly of Orand Junction, Col.

I' 8. Reclamation Bervlce now
upending tour and halt million
dollar, hero reclaiming 360,000
acrrt of finest farm land In tbv
world Climatic condlUona lust
right; II billion fset of yellow
and sugar pine adjacsnt to to
tail navigable risers aad lakes:
hot springs galore: ashing aad
hunting uneMelled; uoilmltad
water power, aa wall aa all other
good thine aad eery IRUe. If aay.
of tha bad. from KatarprtM.
Monlroee, Colo. Juaa llth.

I'. a. I am aarrytng same ad
la county pipers. at Orand Juac-Uo- n

a'nd Delta, Colo., three coun-H- o

that In many respecta arc
aloiUar u our Klanatb county.

It la there that the blgheal
prlcot are obtained for laadt.
Want to bring aorjeof tbettllewt
who aell there to tale coeatry.

M.LALLMOW

Stop and Figure!

MIDLAND
Is in the Center

Irrigation Project

S?SHRE

Sure to be the principal ship-

ping and receiving point for
Klamath, LangelL, Poe and

Yonna Valley.

Buy Lots now while they are being
Sold at 10 per cent of their value

eaaaaaaaaaaaeji
I, aaaaaaaiaaiaa- a- a.

FartlXaMcD. B. CAMPBELL

AKfUKlATIONH AIIK ILLKOAL?

(Conrlmlrd Krrmi Plrtt I'agr.)

lion Act authorliltiK tholr creation on
tlm bult upon whlrh thuy hnvn hcon
trr.uiili"'l iH'rrlofnrii. Tin- - llulaimi-lio- n

Art onlnlriH IIiIh (Iiiiih.'
"WIjbii tlm payiiinnta rugulrttl by

lulu net aru mado for a major portion
of tin Itndt Irrlgatud from the wa

tin of any ut tint workn huroln pro
ilil lot, thvb tbo inatiaxamant and

optiklloii of tilth Irrigation worki
ilmll p.in lu ibu ownura of the laada
IrtlKatvil tbcrob), to bo toalnulnvd
at Uvlr oxpunao under tucli form ut
organltatlon and uodor inch rulixi
and rvgulatlont a may be accaplablo
to tha Becrotary of the lotorlor "

Tblt I Iho only tort of water
prorlded for In the

Reclamation Act, and Mr. Ualllngvr

hat been unable to reconcile the
heretororo built up, par

llcularly tbote on eaflnltbed project!,
with too aaaetlon of the prevent
lieadt or the Reclamation Bervlce. It
It undorttood that the abolition of
premature water uteri' aaaoclatlona
may follow whvn the raorganltatlon
of Din aervlae takea place. If not

It la aot charged that tbo .varlout
acta of tho Reclamation Bervlce have
cauaed Umi government lota ot mon
oy, or have reaulted In corruption or
wrong-doin- but they have not been
tanctloncd by law, and Mr. Dalllnger
holdi bit powtra are fixed by law and
that It la neither bit function nor hit
privilege to go beyond Iho law. For
thexe excotaea, It la underttood, the
Becrotary In no amall degroo blame
Morrlt Men, the legal advlicr of the
Reclamation Bervlco, and Mr. Olcn

It ono of tho official dated to go

with Mr. Nowell. While hi tucccf
tor ha not definitely been cboien, It
It known that A. C. Campbell, now an
attorney In tbo Department of Jut-tlc-

and a man of targe practical ex-

perience with Irrigation and public
land problem!, I under contlderatlon
for the plaoe. Mr. Campbell ballt
from New Moxlco. He la well and
widely known aa a lawyer
equipped for auch work a thla, but
hU appointment la not looked for
until the general overhauling bvgloa
In the fall

liow many other oflclal are elated
fur removal or tranater la not known.
Nor la It known how tho aorrloe will
be aaTectod by the modlOcatlona con-

templated by Mr. Ilallluger It baa
been rumored In Waahlngton that If
Mr Newell la forced out ot the aerv-Ic- e

aome of hla aubordlnato engineer
will leave with blm. The charge baa
gone forth that the effort la being
made to convert the Reclamation
Bervlce lato a political machlae. pro
viding oScee for pollllclana rather
than evglneer. Mr. Dalllnger, bow-eve- r,

maintain that hi reorganlia-tlu- n

la Intended to tranatorm the
Reclamation Service Into a practical
builaoM organltatlon, operatlog
along atrlctly legal line, for the pro-

motion of public butlneaa with expo-dltle- n

aad economy. There may be
an eforl to prevent tho carrying out
of tho rcfomta propoeed by Mr.

Indeed, It I only natural that
frlonda and aupporter ot Mr. New-

ell ahould Interpoee objection to the
Xalllager program. However, Mr.

lllager, like other Cabinet offleera,

hat been given to understand that he
I the actual head ot the entire In-

terior Department, charged with the
dmlalatratlon ot tho affair of all

Itu boreau, and If the Prctldent
hould deny him the right to work

reform In the Reclamation Bervlce
when ho believed thoao reform were

ceeeary, be would he very quick to
lendor hla reelgnatlon. It I, there-
fore, vory probable that the Dallln-
ger program frill be carried through
on echednle time.

I'PPKS LAKE MOTH.

Prank McComack baa pumped tha
tMior out of the bhj dyked marab
lying adjacent to bla houae. Drying
ap the lead baa oaueed thle vaat AetU

of tulea to turn yellow, looking tor
II tho world like a ripe, grata Hold

when teen from a dlatance.
Wlllard J. Wlllett and Arthur 1111- -

Hard havo aolo charge ot tbo atcamor
gtaraettpreaant writing, laey Uav- -
tag bonglit'Mr. Hnffman1 Irrterwt In
he boat.

About all the piling for the new
few factory are driven, and the build
gag wlU ,be ruehad tocompletlen aa

Mly u material can be bad.
tn angejaaaii uniiee gar r eu
Bavk UVud. Juu Uttle of every--

tag crown- - gad win inppiy maen
'hMidn aaw'-ke-.lkag- dejUIng) It.

;lt thereM gaa lcgjaangun--

dart that 7 do feel Hire flay-lag- f
gt home all day, hg would rathor

take your lunch .haiket and go out
r .a an)) algajc, waiaartar at.

Ohiad oa JtakM Tilth aeigtm it ike
get whgra you can look around a

ejreht of three hundred mile look
ottr forty iquar mllea of blue

Boortatrd, bay htlhi and
BB'tttT now eremt ot Crater Lake.
K will coat --ran Mtt tar the nee
of omr preaent Halted awolntmanU,

d wa will get aoqualnUd free ot
etgrff.

eeeeeeeee'
2 eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

"P "77 The Boston Store
AYS

Not Ordinary Clothes
any means

The Sincerity Brand people are well known to tbe majority of particular
men In America aa makera of moat authentically atyled. accurately
tallot ed and flneat quality clothes. We are prepared to ahow you a
handsome assortment

1 Hosiery
Guaranteed

6 pairs 6 months
ZZ lerr Full aeiortiatnt ot acaaonabU C1eaAaa22 AVrV ound at right

prices. Oeartciy to everyone

The
IIO.VAXZA HAD OltEAT TIME.

( Concluded Prom Pint Page.)

pretent time. The cowboy aectlon
waa a typical aggregation and waa a
good feature.

Tbe exerclte on tho ground wero
flno and tho tinging good. Mitt
Nlchol reed tho Declaration of In-

dependence In a itrong, eloquent
manner. Tho Bag drill by tbe little
girl wa rendered In a way that
called forth hearty applaute and at-

tested tho appreciation of the careful
training which had given auch a One
exhibition by the llttlo one. Then
came tho gun drill by tho little boy,
and aay, tbe way thoie youngttera
put through that drill would miko
an old soldier' heart beat faster and
route an Impulie to hug each one ot
tho manly little fellowa. And the
oration by tbe Reverend Zellar was
tho choicest offering of tbe day. It
wa original, appropriate and eultable
to the placu and occasion. Mr. Zel-

lar la an orator of marked ability,
and the large audience that listened
to blm were keenly Interetted during
tbo entlro apcech

And the dinner! Bay, Mr. Editor,
thla la tbe only thin I hold against
tbo Bonania people. I Mlovo thry
tried to kill mo b) feeding me lu
doatb, and they almott accomplished
their detlgn Why, they bad two
whole bevve roaitod, and then to fin-It- h

up, every furmvr't good wife
brought what thvy called a "picnic
lunch," and at toon at ono ot them
had fed me all I could vat, another
would collar me and Insist on my eat-
ing more Now, I never could say
"no" to the ladlet, and If the ball
game had not itarted, tome of tho
buttona on my clotliet certainly
would be mlttlng

Tbe ball game wa Interesting and
marked by cloan pla)lug. Uonaaaa
waa handicapped by some of her
players being absent and they had to
take In somo strangers to nil their
place. The only thing that marred
tho game v. at one Individual who
bad a pick on the umpire and kept
demanding that he bo thrown In the
river. Ilo talked like a man who was
drunk, but I know ho wasn't. Donan-t- a

la a dry town. Tbo icoro resulted
In victory for tho Rodmcn.

Tho horse rsccs were all good, es-

pecially tho pony race. The toot
races were good. Mr. Holly Bleaaeaa
won the 100-yar- d dash over Mr.
Oden; lime not glvon. The ladle'
race waa the event ot the day. Miss
Butler and Mils Oden slsrtcd. Mlts
Butler had tho lead, but full down
and loat tbo race. Thon they ran for
another purse, running n vary oven
race, but Mis Oden won. Tho young
man who It fast enough to catch
olther of theso ladles will havo to
move tome.

Well, after tho race wero all over
tkoy fed ut some more. Then cam
the dance, and It wa a good one-m-usic

and all. Thon at twelve o'clock
they took u to supper again; and
bere I regret to say the writer got
full and went to bed.

Bat when any llttlo town trios to
tv a better celebration than Bonan-t- a

had. It will have to get Its cltliens
up early and keep them moving.

HENRIETTA

Henrietta Llnkenbach died la thkt
city Sunday, July 4th, doatb occur-
ring at tho Klamath Hospital. She
waa the daughtor ot Mr. and Mrs.
Unhenbach and was sixteen years of
age. The funeral was held at the
heme ot tho parent this afternoon at
1:30 o'clock, Intermont being In tbe
Klamath Falls cemetery.

Cement Imported cement Just re
ceived; oarload Allien osmsnt la Iron
amia, Baldwla Heraware Caaiy.

Underwear
AUKlads

Boston
freAaVrUUUa goooairealwaya OliOCS

ooeoeoeoooooeooeoooeeooooosoeoeoooeeoosoeoeaeeMeMoMMMMM'

UNKEWsUCst.

Go to Spring Creek

It' the beet attn reeoet In the
Klamath country. Board Is only S.OO

per day. Tbe roaad trip to the resort
costs only IJW.
WM. WAOXER, at the oaVe of the
Home Realty Coseemay waH give yon
aay alasHiwal MeewasUaa aad wfU
seU yoa throtafta tickets. Phone all.
Call wp sad ask aboat the issrlsl

at the celebrated Basis
Creek aad WnHannna Rive Plahla
Resort.

R. C. Spink, Proprietor
KLAMATH ACaWCT, ORaWON.

Good rig and tbe best ot driving
tam at the Mammoth Stables.
Parties conveyed to any part ot the
Interior. 27

II. J. Winters haa been appointed
agent for tbe n Oliver
typewriter. Machines on exhibition
at tbo store. Sl-- lt

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there is
money In tbe treasury for the pay-

ment of tbe following warrants:
No lSSNo 200tNo. 101S
No. : .l.tlNo 2010No SOU
No. . miNo SOllJNo 1010
No 1988No 1011JNO. I011
No 1980No 3011No. ....1011
No 1981No xOlSJNo. ..1011
No 1987No 101No. ...1014
No SOOTJNo. ...2017No I01S
No 2026 j

Interest to eeaee from data.
J. H. SIEMENS.

City Treasurer.
June 22, 10.

T

1ST Wood 1

$3 75

a cord, delivered to any
ffwvui cny

ACKLEY BROS, i

PIMM 451

Wood
Four Foot Dry Slab Wood

$350 a Ccn
HUTCHINS ft FAUOBT

""W3r""rMja5vr?l

by

Shirts
Claetani
Feakody

Urdeat Use la the cowstjr to
aelect from, bttt maaca ana
moat style

Store

For 81 House and lot at a bar-

gain for quick sale, laqulre at Tha
Herald office. IMt

If thinking ot building, aea Sehulu
a Bernhard, coatraetors aad build
er. Plans and spedflcatloaa preretl
from your own Ideas. Office, 8. K.
Noel bid., Mala at, between 7th aad
8th. Klamath Falls. Ore Paoa III.

FOR SALE
, SSSBStSBSBSBSBSSBS
; WELL IMPROVED FARM of
; too acres. 10 mile Southwest '

ef Klamath Falls. Will sell aa
a whols or In part. Terms,

, part down, the tulsnoe la de-- ;

rsrrea paymsnts.

: R.A.EMMTIT I

P. H. Muirari
STRVOITRAL

X Pelt aad Qravet
X MAJsTIO WALKS FLOOahs t
X Fifty Designs of

t With O. W. Harlow, VeJMgea' X
atasalles.

BICYCLES
For an up-to-da-ta whaal
sat a Ranibtsr, on aato at
ThaGunStora. Taotaand
Guns foraala or for rant
Wa carry a full Una of

sporting uooaa

aim
i. a.
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